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Abstract 
Housekeeping (1980) is the debut novel of Marilynne Robinson (1943-), an 
outstanding female writer in contemporary America. It tells the story of three 
generations of women in Robinson’s fictional far West town of Fingerbone in the mid-
twentieth century, an enclosed town where patriarchal ideology that men hold the 
authoritative power over women is deeply rooted. House is an essential image 
throughout the novel, and it is the very place where housekeeping takes place. Houses 
built by men confine women physically and mentally within the domestic sphere to be 
a good housekeeper. 
Henri Lefebvre remarks in his book The Production of Space (1974) that space is 
not a static container, but a dynamic mold for social relationships. Robinson probes into 
the constitution of feminine subjectivity in the patriarchal society, where space is treated 
as a dynamic mechanism with its own realistic orientation in subjectivity construction. 
This thesis probes into the development of the two potential feminine subjectivities 
through space of various forms of houses in Housekeeping. 
The two kinds of feminine subjectivities, settled and transient, traditional and 
unconventional, are the two different subject positions for the two girls. Lucille is a 
great master of housekeeping, and she constitutes her settled subjectivity as a good 
housekeeper within the house built by men, while Ruth follows her aunt Sylvie to burn 
down the house that confines women physically and mentally and live a life of 
transience. 
In the introductory part, there is a brief introduction of Marilynne Robinson and 
her works, the existing studies on Housekeeping at home and abroad, a brief 
introduction of spatial criticism and the framework of the thesis.  
Chapter Two traces the process of housekeeping and the constitution of the settled 
feminine subjectivity. In the social space of Fingerbone, men are the dominant group 
who conceives the ideology and knowledge to guide women’s social practice. Women 
play the role of good housekeepers to maintain the father-houses physically and 
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symbolically, through which the settled subjectivity is constructed and constituted 
exemplified by Lucille. 
Chapter three traces the process of house-destroying as a process of dissolving the 
father-house. Sylvie, a transient subject, is a rebellious figure in the novel. Her eccentric 
housekeeping is to dissolve the boundary of the father-house physically and 
symbolically, and destroy the structure of the patriarchal society conceived by men. 
During the process of house-destroying, Ruth gains her transient subjectivity under the 
guidance of Sylvie. 
Chapter four discusses the novel’s ambiguous ending of the imagined 
homecomings by Ruth. The open ending of Housekeeping neither confines the transient 
subjects forever in somewhere indeterminate, nor does it exile the transient subjects to 
death. By constructing narrative grounded in women’s social practices and prefiguring 
the possibility of social transformation, Robinson echoes the women’s movement at its 
time. 
The thesis reaches the conclusion that the options for modern women do not have 
to be a housekeeper or live a life of transience, since no one can stay within the 
household all the time or find a utopian place. Only by going over the fences of house 
and destroying the space conceived by men as a confinement, can women find a new 
way out. 
 
Key Words: Housekeeping; Space; Feminine subjectivity 
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摘 要 
《持家》(1980)是美国当代杰出女作家玛丽琳·罗宾逊（1943-）的首部小
说。作品讲述了一个发生在二十世纪中叶美国西部小镇的关于三代女性的故事。
指骨镇是罗宾逊虚构的一个闭塞小镇，在那里男性拥有至高权力，父权意识根深
蒂固。房子是贯穿全文的重要意象，也是持家行为发生的场所。男性为女性建造
实体及象征意义上的房屋，将女性限制于家庭空间中承担好管家的角色。 
亨利·列斐伏尔在《空间的生产》中提出，空间不是一个静态的容器，而是
一种社会关系的动态模具。罗兵逊探索了在父权社会中女性的主体性建构，空间
这一动态的机制在作家对主体性建构的探索中具有明显的现实性。本文着重探讨
《持家》中两种女性主体性的建构和空间的关系。 
稳定的和流动的，传统的和反传统的，两姐妹构建了两种截然相反的主体性。
露希儿深谙女性持家之道，在男性建造的房子里完成了其作为好管家的稳定的主
体性的构建。而茹丝则跟随姨妈，烧毁了在物理和象征层面禁锢女性的房屋，逃
离小镇过上了流浪生活。 
第一章包括玛丽琳·罗宾逊及其作品简介，《持家》的批评综述，空间批评
的简介以及论文的框架。 
第二章探讨持家和稳定的女性主体性的建构过程。在指骨镇这一社会空间中，
男性作为强势群体构建了指导女性社会实践的规约。女性作为好管家，在维持父
亲的房子的过程中，以露希儿为例的女性的稳定的主体性得以构建。 
第三章探讨消解父亲的房子的过程。希尔薇是一个流动的主体，也是小说中
的反叛角色。她离经叛道的持家行为实则消解了在物理和象征层面上的父亲的房
子，打破了男性构建的父权社会的结构。随着父亲的房子的消解，茹丝在希尔薇
的引导下完成了其流动的主体性的构建。 
第四章分析茹丝想象中的回家。小说开放式的结局既没有将流动的主体困于
某个不确定的地方，也没有宣判其死亡。通过构建基于女性社会实践的叙事，预
示社会变化的可能性，罗宾逊呼应了当时的女权运动。 
论文最后得出结论，现代女性的选择并不仅限于居家或漂泊，因为没有人可
以永远待在家中，也没有人能够到达一个完全超越父权结构之外的乌托邦式的世
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界。只有冲出男权社会中不平等藩篱，女性才能找到一条新出路。 
 
关键词：《持家》 空间 女性主体性 
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Chapter One  Introduction 
Marilynne Summers Robinson (1943-) is one of the most outstanding and brilliant 
female novelists and essayists in contemporary America. In 1980, when her debut novel 
Housekeeping was published, it was immediately hailed by reviewers and critics, and 
Marilynne Robinson began to be known by the public as a sensitive and potential writer 
with academic ambitions. Until now, Robinson has only written four novels, but all of 
these novels are well-received and have won her many honors: Hemingway Foundation 
Award for the best first novel in 1982, Pulitzer Prize for Fiction in 2005, Orange Prize 
for Fiction in 2009, National Book Critics Circle Award in 2004 and Library of 
Congress Prize for American Fiction in 2016. Apart from novels, Robinson has also 
written five non-fictions. In 2012, Marilynne Robinson was awarded National 
Humanities Medal and National Medal of Arts by former American President Barack 
Obama for her intelligence, wisdom and grace in writing. 
1.1  Brief Introduction of Marilynne Robinson 
Marilynne Robinson was born in 1943 and grew up in a small western town called 
Sandpoint in the north of Idaho in America. Her family has lived a quiet and peaceful 
life in the small town for many generations. Robinson is deeply tied to the splendid 
northwest landscape, and her childhood memories influence her writing greatly, which 
is the most obvious in Housekeeping (1980). Robinson remarks that in her essay “My 
Western Roots” by saying that “Housekeeping is meant as a sort of demonstration of 
the intellectual culture of my childhood. It was my intention to make only those 
allusions that would have been available to my narrator, Ruth, if she were me at her age, 
more or less” (166). 
Robinson also reveals in an interview with Dan Stone of National Endowment for 
the Arts that the imagined town Fingerbone in Housekeeping is based on her childhood 
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hometown Sandpoint. While composing the novel, she recalls hearing the whistles of 
passing trains on the railroad in the remote Sandpoint. The impressive lake in Sandpoint 
lingers in Robinson’s mind even after she left her hometown. There is a bridge crossing 
the two sides of the lake, and on either side live the families of Robinson’s grandparents 
and her maternal grandparents. The lake of Sandpoint in Robinson’s memory is 
associated with a sense of mystery and loss. During her childhood, Robinson used to 
spend hours hovering on the edges of the large and cold lake and observing it. It was 
the peaceful lake that took the life of her mother’s brother when he was sailing in the 
lake. The death of Robinson’s uncle was a great pain for her family, though they still 
lived there due to the beautiful lake that they admired deeply. Robinson calls the lake 
“the local spirit of the place”, as if there was something “irrefutable”, and something 
people “couldn’t turn their backs on” (Stone 4). Fingerbone, the name that Robinson 
gives to her fictional town in Housekeeping, sounds to her like “three equal syllables, 
along with a feeling of coldness and hardness” (Stone 5), the same feeling of the frozen 
lake in her childhood Sandpoint. The poignant death of the grandfather in a train wreck 
into the lake, the suicide of the girls’ mother, and the final “death” of Ruth and Sylvie 
in the lake in Housekeeping all echo Robinson’s childhood experiences.  
Robinson spent her high school in the nearby Coeur d’ Alene where she benefited 
a lot from her Latin teacher who introduced a whole new world of literature to her 
including authors like Horace, Virgil, and Cicero. She also read many books from the 
theologians such as Saint Augustine and John Calvin. Robinson hates small talks and 
prefers authors who were long dead. She loves the difficult, lengthy and obscure books 
that challenge her intellect and ability. All those together form her reading habit as a 
picky reader for hard books and mold her distinctive writing styles. Robinson’s works 
are full of the sense of meditation and the wisdom of philosophy. 
After graduating from high school in 1962, Robinson followed her brother David 
Summers, an art historian, to further her study at Pembroke College of Brown 
University in Providence, Rhode Island. During her study there, Robinson majored in 
American literature and creative writing, and studied with John Hawkes, a postmodern 
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American novelist. Her keen interest in American literature of the nineteenth century 
was also cultivated and deepened. Classic writers of American Romanticism like Ralph 
Waldo Emerson, Henry David Thoreau, Emily Dickinson, and Herman Melville are 
Robinson’s favorites, and she keeps them in her mind while composing her works. The 
transcendental thoughts like self-realization and the pioneering spirits of American 
West can be found in Robinson’s works. In 1966, Robinson earned her bachelor’s 
degree, and as an excellent student, she was elected to Phi Beta Kappa, an old honor 
society for excellence in the liberal arts and sciences in America. As an undergraduate, 
Robinson has already showed her academic talents and ambitions. 
After her graduation from Brown University, Robinson spent a year in Rennes, 
France teaching in the University of Haute Bretagne, where she gained a deeper 
understanding of Europe. Then she returned back to the United States and pursued her 
further study as a literature major at the University of Washington. During that period 
of time, she got married and then had two babies. In 1977, Robinson gained her doctoral 
degree with a high-qualified dissertation on Shakespeare’s Henry V. Once she finished 
writing her dissertation, Robinson started to work on Housekeeping. 
Robinson’s first novel Housekeeping came out in 1980 when she was already in 
her late thirties. Housekeeping later became a classic in American literature and won 
Robinson a significant place in the literary world. The novel tells a special family story 
of women in Fingerbone, Robinson’s fictional little town of American West during the 
1950s, focusing on the growth of a pair of sisters, Ruth and Lucille. The family history 
begins with Ruth’s narration about the death of her grandfather in a poignant train crash 
into the lake of Fingerbone. After that accident, her grandmother takes care of their 
three daughters alone until they become adults and left home for remote places to start 
their own lives.  
Ruth’s knowledge of this distant family history is told by others, and the actual 
family history the two motherless sisters can remember starts from their mother’s 
abandonment. The sisters’ mother ends her life by driving herself down to the same lake 
where her father dies, which leaves a life-long trauma to Ruth. The poor sisters have 
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been brought up haphazardly by a succession of female relatives: their dying 
grandmother, their two old spinster great-aunts who are reluctant to shoulder the 
responsibility, and finally their aunt Sylvie, the youngest daughter of the Fosters. Sylvie 
should have played the role as a good housekeeper for her two nieces after she comes 
back home. However, her eccentric way of housekeeping as a transient gradually leads 
to the break-up of the two sisters. Lucille, ashamed of the odd lifestyle, tries to escape 
from the spell of Sylvie and returns to the conventional life of town, while Ruth, deeply 
attracted by Sylvie’s unique housekeeping, regards her as her mother and growth guider. 
Ultimately when the townspeople try to take Ruth back from Sylvie, the two burn down 
their house, cross the bridge over the lake, and run away from the town to live a life of 
transience. 
Before Housekeeping came out, Robinson was unknown in the literary world. She 
wrote the novel without any expectation that it would have been published. Majoring 
in American literature, Robinson has been widely exposed to the nineteenth-century 
American literature, and she admires passionately the metaphoric language that the 
American transcendentalists used. Robinson thought that Thoreau’s Walden could be 
called Housekeeping. When she was in her PhD program, Robinson started to write 
down some metaphors that unconsciously came to her mind as a practice of writing in 
the metaphoric feeling. When she read through the metaphors, Robinson found a 
coherence in them that she had not expected, and she could see that she had created 
something new that implied much more. After completing her PhD program, Robinson 
started to write Housekeeping for her own pleasure, and the characters became an 
indispensable and meaningful part in her life. Robinson shared the draft of 
Housekeeping with her friend John Clayton who is also a fellow writer. After reading 
it, Clayton sent it on to a publishing agent, about which Robinson had no idea at all. 
Without Clayton, Housekeeping wouldn’t have been published soon and highly 
acclaimed by the literary world. The novel was later adapted to a film version and 
released in 1987. 
Housekeeping was written during the 1970s, at the end of the second-wave and 
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upon the coming of the third-wave feminist movement. Robinson consciously echoes 
the social movement at that time to some extent by creating a world of women. In 
Housekeeping, the male characters such as the dead grandfather in the beginning, the 
sheriff of the town and the school principal who represent patriarchal authority are 
excluded to the margins. Other characters such as husbands and fathers seem to just slip 
away. The reason why all the protagonists are female is that Robinson wants to revise 
people’s stereotype that the Western landscape is considered deeply as masculine in its 
essence. Robinson’s purpose of making all the protagonists female in her fictional 
Fingerbone is that “their presence was ignored in representations of the place” (Schaub 
231). Drawing on her own life experience from a matriarchal family in the West, 
Robinson creates a female Western landscape in Housekeeping, demonstrating what 
women can do, and challenging the unfair treatments of women caused by the deep-
rooted patriarchal ideology. 
Growing up in a pious religious family, Robinson is a faithful Christian whose 
favorite book is the Bible. As a writer of strong religious belief, Robinson’s works deal 
with religious elements, probing into the relationship between God, human and nature. 
She explores religious themes, for instance, the power of God, death, spiritual 
questioning, redemption, rebirth and so on. Her works are also full of Biblical language, 
images, and allusions. Taking Housekeeping for example, the plot of the story is the 
process of Ruth’s quest of identity, similar to the Book of Ruth in the Bible. Robinson 
calls for the return of traditional value in the contemporary America by creating works 
full of religious rhetorics together with transcendental metaphors. 
Since Housekeeping, Robinson shifted her interest to write non-fictions and 
reviews for journals like The Paris Review and Harper’s. Almost twenty-five years later, 
Robinson came back to literary world with her Gilead trilogy: Gilead (2004), Home 
(2008), and Lila (2014). The three novels all deal with the family stories of similar 
characters in Gilead, Robinson’s fictional little town of American West during the 
1950s, but they can be read as independent stories. The plots of the three novels are not 
set in time sequence, but in parallel. Gilead is the first one of Robinson’s Gilead series. 
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